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ROBERTS v.CAIEGIELL.

1tpot ~ce~iyfor ( t~iuin Sl inder Judginen-
\o id+ rs.

Apelby defendant from two orders of a local Judge
mîll on thei 8th September, 1903.

()ni( of thef orders rfse to confirrn a report on sale,
da;tcdl thu ith epeubr 1903, but was not made upon the

Sonseý(nt of the d tefend(ant, andl the other appointed a new day
fotr redemnption anid di1reettd foreclosure in defauit of re-
ëd-11nption.

E. Meeuk, for defendant.
F. K. Hlodgins, K.C., for plaintiff.

FERGUSON, J.-The report on sale made by the Master
at StC Thiomas, and daited the 4th Septemiber, 1903, though a
report that there, wasý no sale for want of bidders, was a re-
port that mnight have been aippeaýled from, and one that re-
qiredv( confirmation. It was admitted that the order pro-
fessing to confirmn the report wvai bad; and that being so, the
order for forielosiire was hall also, the report not being con-

A ppeal alloe (Amith costs.

MACMIION J.SEI'TEMI3ER 28-171, 1903.

ENT v. ORR.

Tipiber-Agqreemnt 1for Sale-W1uzht Passvndcr-Trespass

Action to recover daiages for trespass a4d cutting and
removing timber f romi part of lot 13 in the 9th concession of

voL, 11. W.1R, as+



the township of Medonte, in the county of Simcoe; and for
an injunction restraining the defendant, his agents and ser-
vants, from entering upon and removing or cutting timber
on said land; also for an order setting aside an assignment,
or transfer, by William E. Irish to the defendant, dated the
24th October, 1902, of ail timber, wood, and trees standing
upon the said lot; and also for a direction that the registra-
tion of the said assignment be vacated.

H1. Lennoxe Barrie, for plaintiff.

E. F. B. Johnstone, K.O., andF. C. Jarvis, for defendant.

MACMAHON, J.-The plaintiff became owner of the lot
forty-flve years ago, and said that in August, 1871, when the
lot was in a state of nature and wooded 'with pine, oak, elin,
basswood, whitewood, spruce, tamarac, and cedar, he sold the
pine and the oak timber on the lot to Zachariali Casselman
for $1,000, $200 being paid in cash, and the balance--$800-
being payable when Ca8selman had removed the pine and
oak. There was no0 tinie inentioned within which the tii-
ber was to be reinoved. At that time the pine and oak coi-
prised the only timber of any value; and Casselman eut all
that he considered suitable for his purpose during the winter
of 1871-2, and then paid Kent the balance of the purchase
money, $800. The plaintif! stated that after Casselman paid
the $800 he wanted to seil the tixuber then reniaining on the
land to hiin (Kent), but he would not purchase, and Cassel-
man then sold to Giregoire Yon.

The plaintiff and Casselman both said that there wsas no
writteni agreement between thein when the sale took place,
and that only the pine and oak were sold. Casselman sold
bis interest in the tîmber remaining on the land to Yon, ini
1872, for $250. Yon (whose evidence was taken under com-
mission) said that Casselman at the tume of the sale produced
and read te him an agreement purporting to be between Kent
and Casselman for the sale to the latter of ail the tumber on1
the lot, and that the agreement as read by Casselman pur-
ported to be signed by Cassehnan and Kent: and that there
were receipts sent by Kent for the $200 and the $800 on the
paper produced. Fie said Casselman wrote-at the foot of
the agreement between K~ent and Casselman-an assigument
of Lis interest ini the tumber to him (Yon). Yon, who could
not read, said that after he had purehased his son read the
agreement over te him. several tumes. 'Yen took pine and oak
off the property during the winters of 1874-5 and 1875-6. In
1878 or 1879 Yen sold and assigned his interest in the timber
remaining on the lot te Thomas Blaney, the consideration
being a set of harness and $15. Yen said le gave to Blaney



the agreement be(twee(n Kent and Casse1man, and the assign-
ment from Casselman ta himseif; and Blaney saîd hie had
the paper until about 1889, when it was loat or destroyed;
and that duiringlý the, tirne it was in his possession hie kept
it in au nveoe but looked at it four or five turnes during
the period. Le statied it had the signature of George L.
K\ent ta it, wichl hie said resemibled the signature of the
plintiff ta, the affidavit on produci(tion sworn by hlm and
filed in thia, cause.

Blanev Shýrtly afvilt(r gct(tingi. the assigninent f rom Yon
toýok 3;40 pille shýingle b)o1f off the lot. hesides cordwood
for his (Min use;. Aýnd ini18 or 1886) john Robins asked
BlaneY what timiber hie owned on the place, and l3laney said
the ok iand pine,. wich hie sal] ta obn for $200, giving
hîmii two vears ini w hic ta remove the timber. Robins did
flot renmv t11he whole of the i.ine and oak, as the tinie lîiit

astoo) fzhort.
Fron the evidence of Robins and of nearly every other

M1tiiQs ald the tamiarae, hernlock, and cedar on the place
1tn vear ag«o was of littie or no value.

Williamn E. Irish went înto possession of part of the lot as
tenant of the plaintiff, Kent, in 1880, under a clearing-lease,
and cerdsîxteen acres. At the turne he went an hie said
that Ke-(nt had cleared between i15 and 40 acres of the land.

A orngta the statemenlt of Irish ho cornmenced ta eut
timbher in 1890, when Blane *y <who la his brother-in-law) for-
badeb hlmii cuitting any'\ more. l rish then sa Kent, and wanted
ta i bu, sane of the, timiber, aind KCent, he, s:aîd, told hlm that
ail the tiniber belong-ed ta Blaney. Mie then saw Blaney
aginrl when Blancy said if lie wvould euit down the one ori-
ginail pinie t ree then on the lot, and draw the logs eut thera-
froi ta the miiii, lie couldl have thie rernialiing,, timber on the

lan. etwen the time thatf lrish entered into this agree-
ment with Blaney a nd the ist Octobe(r, 1902, Irish had taken
off and sold 160 c-ords of ha.rdwood. I find as a faet that
for eenwinters in sucsinIrish, while taking off tim-
be(r, paiid Kýent for ii each vear by p1ouiiîng on bis land
and eutting- firewood for his (Kent'g) us.And that eaeh
year a different bargain waa made.

During the time Irish was eutting the timber the plain-
tiff, Kent, was selling timber off the land ta other pera'rns.
In 1882 lie sold to Robert IParker the cedar and balsami on
the lot for $100, giving hlm thiree years in wichýl to get it
out. Parker cut tituber for one year ouly. Kent also sold
ta George Duinlop the, right ta eut ail the different kinds af
timiber during the year., 1890 ta 1897. What Dunlop took
off waa principally cedar, whitewood, spruce, and balsam.



At that turne, Irish said to Dunlop that Kent was selling
ail the timber, and would not have enough to fence the place,
but lie (Irish) did not care, so long as lie did not seli the
pille, as that belonged to him.

iRobert Young said that in 1892 lie went on the place to
eut rails, and Irish was there in the bush, and asked him
wliat lie was doing, when Young told lin hie was cutting
rails. Irish said lie could take any cedar lie wanted, as it
was not his, but hoe muet not eut any second growth pine, as
that belonged to lim. Young said tliere was at that time
some very srnall second growtli pine, varying £rom two to
twelve juches, and one oak about eiglit juches in diameter..

Irishi told Rlowland Young hie did not care what Kent did
with the cedar, as lie lad no claim to it. And lu 1890 Ilawke
bouglit balsaun, spruce, aud hemlock f rom, Kent. Irishi (who
is Uawke's uncle) kuew lie was cutting, and asked lin liow
lie was getting aiong. At that tino Irish made no claim to
any tixuber but tlie pille; Blaney gave no written authority

,to Irish to cut tixnber.
On the let October KCent served a notice ou Iriali to deliver

up possession of the land, and at the saine time lie caused
notices to ho posted up on the land f orbidding any one,
trespassung or rexnoviugz the tiiuher therefroin. On the 18th
Octoher Irish purported to assigu, by thie agreement already
referred to, ail tlie timber on the land to tlie defendant, Orr,
The price to be paid us not mentioned in the agreement, and,
whatever the price was, At was not to ho paid until Orr lad
removed the timber.

I id. that there was a written agreemnt signed by Kent,
when lie sold to Casselnan, and that it iucluded the 'timber"
then on the land. As 1 bave aiready stated, Cassehaan, as
weil as the plaintiff, denied that there was an-y writing; but
the plaintiff aditted haviug signed a leaf in a book as to the
sale and purclase of the lot. Wliat lie signed may have been
in the nature of a receipt, but containing the terms of the
coutract for sale. Casselnian desired to purclase the oak and
pine " timber,11 whieh was the only tixnber of any value to
hlm, and the oniy tixuber lie culi. That was the only kiud of
timber eut by Yon; sud the pine for shingle bilts wasthe
oniy " timber Il eut by Blaney except cordwood for bis own
use. And, although the agreemuent included " the timber on
the land," I wouid, having regard to the kind of tinber Cas-
selrnan at that tixue consideredl of any value, and whieh alone
he removed, have been inclined to hld that it was not ini-
tended te lnclude the cedar, but for the admission of Kent
that about four years after le sold to Casselman lie obtained



Caeirnan's consent to eut cedar for fencing. Casselman
ha(] at that time no interest in the timber, as he had in 1872
aissigned bis interýest to Yon,,but the admission of Kent shews
that lie considered the cedar as Iltituber " andl as included in
tbe contraût. C;asselmian was ealled on behaif of the plaintiff,
and denied that there was any agreement in writing, but saîd
that he tok ai receipt for the money in a pass-book whîci lie
stated was; afterwards worn out bybeing carried in lis pocket.

Casselmian was, a most unsatisfactory witness. lie ad-
mnittedl having miado, on other occasions, statements regarding
thie ctatiffrirng f roni bis statements in thec box. lie
admitted haivingl a conversation with Dr. MeGili on the 3Oth
April las, ue1 Mr. Jarvis, tbe solicitor'for the defendant,
was present, and with Dr. MeGili in August last, when Svl-

veser ampellwas present, and also Blaney and Orr. le
dvnedtvfin Pr. MeGiII in April, 1903 , that he had a

written aierntfroni 'Kent and that he af*erwarL sn
\d lit rowainudi to Yo;ij ani id he did not rememnber telling
I)r. Me iii Augus thiat he hadl bonght ail the tituber on
Ilp- loi froiii Kent, amd thiat hle afterwards sold what re-

înie o Yon. flo also deieî(d that he toid Blaney and Orr
tbat Kýent hiad sig-ned the writings, and that lie (Casselman)
had( preparedl a document to take to Kent, and brougît a
mitness- with hlm to sec it executed. Dr. McGill, Mr. Camp-
bell, Blane 'N, and Orr wvere ail called, and swore that these

stîîemets hat Cagselmnii denied tuaking were made to
themn on the occasions, deposed to in the evidence. The
manneiifr in which tliey gave their testituony satisfled me
that tho statemients wevre mlade byv Casse;,inan to thein, and
that the, o evine w1iceh hoe gave at the trial could not be te-
lied upon.

I find( thlat thù agýrflleemet between Kýent ndf Casselman
was lindend to Yoni, aind ain assigmunent of iasemnii-
terest wsexecuted by hitu te Yen, and that Yon afterwards

asige lis interest to Blaney.
1 flndl that Irisli didJ not consider lie was entitled iinder

thle a ssignmiieni(,it to hîmii froi flaney to euit thc cedar. whilte-
wNoodl, basswood, baIsain, spruce, lieînlock, etc. Tus- dlaim
was confinled to thle scondmrwt pille and the( oalk; an1d

etm)r" iinder thie cotatwouldI not inelde ordoo
w;hj(Ic Ile eithcr remýoved( ,llrrepItitioiislyv or ladl Kýent'S auth-
ority to clit, the latter aissurniîng he,,was culttîng( ile h
license b h l given hlmii (frish).

T findl algo that Irisht was aware, prior to 1890) and dluringy
ail tlie suqun yeairs that Kent was isosn of timlber
on thec land te Plrer unlop, Rtowland Yoling, liobert



Young, and others, already named, and that he acquiesced in
what Kent was doing.

Then what would be included in the word 'Itimber " in
the contract between Kent and Casselman? In Corbett v.
.Harper, 5 0. R1., the learned Chancellor said, at p. 97: IlIn
this country I appreliend the term 'timber' would be pro-
perly applicable to whatever trees are used in building or the
mechanical arts. Timber primarily means, 'wood fit for
building.' See Latliam's Euglish Dictionary. In the lin-
perlai Dictionary it is descrîbed as that sort of wood whicli is
squared, or capable of being squared, sud fit for being em-
ployed iu house or ship building or lu carpentry, joinery, etc.
lu Nash v. Disco, 5 '1 Maine Rl. 417, the Court adopt as correct
Webster's definition as that sort of wood which is proper for
buildings, or for tools, utensils, furniture, carniages, feuces,
ships, and the like. Aud it is there sad that in a con tract for
the purchase of tixnber no titie would be acquired by the pur-
chaser to trees not suitable for any purpose but for firewood.'

The Chancellor lu his judgment adopts the rule of law
laid down lu Aubray v. Fisher, 10 East 446, and recognîzed
in Ireland lu Dun v. Bryan, 7 Ir. R. Bq. 152, that when
once a particular wood is ascertained to be timber it assumes
the &enomination of timber at tweuty years' growth.

In Whitty v. IDillon, 2 F. & F. 67, it is said that only
trees six juches lu diarneter or two feet iu girth appear to be
reckoned or considered as tîmber.

AU trees of any kind which were saplings at the time of
the sale ln 1871 frein Kent to Casselman, but whidh subse-
qnently became tiinber. did not pass to the purchaser. A-ad
the trees whidh are only suitable for flrewood, and which now
forre the principal wood on. the propcrty, cotild not be cut or
removed by the defendant. In this country the plue, oak,
cedar, whitewood, basswood, and ash, which lu August, 1871,
was twenty, years nid, the defendaut would be entitled to cut,
and may ~e rexnoved within six months from the lst day of
November next.

There wil be judgnient for the plaintiff as to all the trees
on the ]and suitable for cordwood, and for ail spruce aud
taxnarae, and for such of the plue, oak, cedar, whitewood,
basswood, and ash as was not at the date uamed (1871)
twenty years old. And there will be an injunction restrain-
ing the def endant f£rom eutting or rexneving aucli named trees.

There will be a refereuce te a special referee, te be agreed
upen by the parties, ana, if net agreed upen, te be named by
me, te ascertain what, if any, of the trees suitable for cord-
wood, or auy pâle, oak, cedar, whîtewood, basswood, or ash,



which was not in August, 181î1, twentY Years old, or any
spruce or taniarac. has been eut on the said premises by the
defendant, ind the value of such timber.

And the defenidant may have a reference, at his own risk
as to oss as to what, if any, of the trees now standing on
the said land were twenty years old, and therefore " timber."
inAgst 81

Fuirther dietosand costs reserved until after the re-
port of the referce.

OSî.na, J.A. ýSEPTEMUER 28THi, 1903.

C.A.--CHAMB ERS.

ALLEN v. CIIOZIEII.

.Appuz!-Leave«ý-'ccuirity for Costç - I,)içre lion -Peculiar

1oton v dfenant for leave to appeal froni order of a
I>iv~ion1 Cort (nte 36) ffirninig order of STREET, J., in

Chamber, reveri orer of Mafcer in Chambers (ante 485),
and etigaside a pr.n-1ic ordoir for eeciirity for costs.

J. W. Mc\fCullough, for defendant.
T. H. Lloyd, Newmiarket, for plaintiff.

OSLE,'R, J.A.-1 tinkil that this diversion from the main
chlannel o)f the litigation should gyo no further. It seems te
mev at least probable that the Court of Appeal wouild hold
that it %vas open to the, Courts helow in their dliscrotion to
sgav thiat, undler the peuircircrustances, plaiiff ought
niot Io be orderedl to grive secuirity.

pefend(anit was p)linitiff's sol citr e, as it is said, both
the tr-anisactionsý to 1w invstigatedl iii this action occurred.
One of teeis ai, assigumeniit of' rents, absohite iu forin, but

whcit seeis cla-nedit is not denied-cainnot be
suistainedl to that extett and deofendant has rcIve nder
it and( hias iii hian a ontsiderable suin for which hie iiuist ac-
-ounit to) Ilb plaitiif, as hie sa 'vs hi i,7 ready to do. Aýnother

re-laies to an igen to dlefendant of certaini l)ivisin
Couirt gi neiints against lintifý. Theise, it is said, dlefenld-
ant1 piirehaseýzd whilf, ac(ting asý plaintiff's Solic-itor', and1( caIn
holdl onlyv to flbc extent of thle sInli pId 11( for themi. lb iS
truet tliat tis is bo be dIetýrinedw( in the action, but thie cir-
cuistiances undeiir which thejugmnb were so aeuiired are
such-I as mnighb well be thoughlt by the Court below to invite in-
quiiry wîc a sol jeitor aud (>fficer of the Court ought not to



be allowed to impede by requiring lis former client to give
security for coste. Re Carroll, 2 Ch. Ch. 305, may be re-
ferred to.

Motion dismissed. Costs in the cause.

STREETr, J. SEPTEMBER 29TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

HAMILTON v. MUTTUAL RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.

Lif e Insurance -Surrrender of Polie!! - Inducee?etl - Mis-
.staternen Is of A geiii-Relcase-, 'u7sequent Repudiation
-E raud-'Trial of I>reliininarij Issue in Acetion on Policy.

Trial of a prelixninary issue in an action by the personal
representatives of Robert D. Hamilton, deceased, upon a cer-
tificate or policy assuring $2,000 upon the life of the deceased.

J. P. Mabee, K.C., for plaintiffs.
W. Cassels, K.C., and Shirley Denison, for defendants.

STREET, J.-mThe insurance was effected on, the 2Oth Ma.rch,
1888, and the deceased died on the 19th July, 1902. In July,
19ff1, the policy was alleged to have lapsed for non-payment
of a premium, but the deceased applied to have it reinstated
in accordance with a condition contained in it; lie was in-
structed to go to Dr. D. B. Fraser and submit to a medical
examination, and answer in Nýriting the questions contained
in a prîited forni supplied to hini. This he did, and lie was
informied that lis policy' had heen reinstated, and subsequent
prerniums were acceptedl by the, defendants upon bis policy.
In Mad,1902, hie app)lied to tie deîendants under anotier
clause, calledl "the total dlisability clause," in ils policy, for
the iminiedliate payiuvent of $1,000 on account of tic sumra in-
sured. NO) decision uipon this application was communicated
to tie deeeased. but on 6th May, 1902, D. E. Cameron, a
general <daimn agent of the company, instructed by the head
offie. cafled at the house of the deceas9ed, and remnained with
Iimii for somne twvo or three hours, at tic. end of wiici time the
deceased received fromn Cameron a draf t on tie coxnpany for
$500, in fiili of ail his daims ulnder the policy, and executed
a release under seal which Gamepron had already prepared,
and lie delivered tie policy up to Canieron, who took it away.
Wit],in hialf an hour Camieron reundwith Mr. Mol(Pherson,
a solicitor and notary public, to whomi tie deceased in answer
to questions stated that lie knew lie was releasing hiq policy
of $2.000, in consideration of the paymnent of $3500, and hec
added that lie was glad te get rid of the coinpany; that théy



liad been doubling up their rates on him, and had treated him,
badly. The deceased thon acknowledged his execution of the
releaseý in the orsnc f Mr. McPherson as a notary pghlie.
The plaintiff's daughiter, whlio lived v 'th him and who lad for
<a nuniiber of yea11rs writtin his letters for him, and assisted
himi by lier advice in occ(asional matters of business, was pre-
sent during lus interv iew with Cameron; she told her father
not to qign the release without liaving. thtâ advice of Mr. Ma-
bee., and she ndaurdto get Cameron to leave the nuatter
open unitil the next dlay so that they might think it overaund
obtain advice, but lie said the oiTer was only open for that
day, and] tiat hie must leave by the afternoon train.

1 think it is plain that the lever used by Cameron to oh-
tain the settleiinent was an assertion that the reinstatement of
the policy hiad beeni obltainied by a misstatement in one of the
answers eontained in thie application for reinstatement; and
that this rnisstatemnent rendered the policy void. The reason
given hyý th e'ap ta (hunron and lus daugliter for in-

siingupn ifin thie relcase and closing the matter at
once, was,; that it would be wiser to take the $500 rather than
run the risk cf a lawv suit. The next morning Miss Hlamilton,
the dlaugliter of the dueeased, with lier father's consent, went
to Mr. M abee and consultedl himn upon the subject. The resuit
wvas thiat Mr. Mabee at once returuied the $500 draft to the
defendants, and] informned them that the deceased, laving
hween induwed te execuite thie reeaey miisreprésentation, as
to lis position a.nd riglits, repudiated it end, insisted uipon
his rights under the policy. Souiec corresp)ondence took place,
during which the decea-sed died on l9thl jiily, 1902. ?roofs
of bis death were puit iii, and the, plaintifrs demnanded( pay-
ment of the axuotint of the, policy'. Tlic defendants insisted
that the release was valid and refused te pay Ri te dlaim. This
action having been brouglit, the deednsdenied thieir lia-
býilityv uponi the policY apart entirely froua the release, and
tluey, aise set up thc release a., a bar. An order wu, obtaiuied
by the defendants, for the trial oif the iseas, to thie release
before the trial of the othecr issuie, and thé issue ais to the
release was tried before mie at Stratfùrd on 22nd Septeiber,

90,witliouit a jury« .
The deceased was a retired fariner, and was about 71

years of age lit the timie lie excecuted the release inqusin
lie was suffering ait the timie fromn a disea-se whdilie alleged
totally disabled Iimii f rom attending to any bsnsand lie
died within tlree mniontlia. if the policy liad been validly
reinstated in July, 1901, tIen it wouild plainly' have been
uiiiwise for thie dece-(ased te accept $500 in full of his policy lit
lis age and in his titate of lealtl. On tIe other hanid. if the



policy had neyer been validly reinstated, the $500 paid. the
deceased was so mucli clear gain.

The important question for tlie deceased to determine in
deciding up011 Cameron's offer, was his real position under
tlie policy. Was it valid or not? Cameron. said At was not by
reason of a misstaternent which had been made ini the appli-
cation for reinstatement. Neither the deceased nor lis
daugliter was coxpetent to,,deterniine the question of law
involved in this statement, and the daughter wisely asked for
time to enable lier to obtain. advice. Gameron declined to
hold the offer open, and the deceased insisted upon executing
the release, fearing that otherwise lie should get nothing
except through the ineans of a law suit, whicli lie feared to
enter upon.

1 think the main reason wliy the deceased accepted the set-
tlexnent was the positive assertion of Gameron. tliat the policy
was already void and that the. deceased had no0 legal dlaims
under it, aiid that the defendants were only giving him. the
$500 because tliey would ratiier pay that smu than go to law.
The defendants liad not written to the. deceased bef ore Cam-
eron went to him, and lie was entirely taken by surprise; h.
wqs effectually prevented f rom taking legal advice by the
refusal of Cameron to leave the inatter open until the next
day, and lie was overborne for tlie time by tlie assertion of
Caineron tliat the. policy was afready void.

The. question of the. real effeot of the misstatemeut nmade
by tlie deceased in lis application for reinstatemen.t, was not
argued before me, and it eould net of course b. d cetermined
upon tliis issue. It is sufficient tu say, liowever, tliat it lias
)been pleaded by the defendants in tlie present action as a
defence entirely apart f rom the release, and tliat it is by no
weans clear that it aff ords a defence to an action on tlie
policy. Caineron asserted absolutely tliat the policy was
void; lie and the, deceased were not on equal terms; tlie de~-
ceased had no sufficient adviee and protection; lie was old
and inx4lrr, and one of Camieron's objeets plaiiily was to pre..
ven4 him froiia laving legad advice; as soon as lie obtai»ed
lega. advice,' whicii was the. next morning, lie repudiated the
release and returned the. draft.

I my opinion, tlie release caznnot stand, and this issue
should b. f ound in faveur of thie plaintiffs. The costs 1
leave to b>e dealt with by the Judge before wliom the. other
issues are tried.



MACMAHON, J. SEPTEMBER 30TE, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

UIVEýRSITY 0F TRINITY COILLEGE v. MACKLEM.

Injncton-nlcinOrder-Abs'nce of Irreparable Injury-
Disgsolution--Conv n ience-Uivcirsity Federat ton,

Motion by plaintiffs for an order continuing an înterîm
injuniction.

The action was brought in the naime of the University of
Trinity College as plaintiffs, alonig wvith Williamn Nattress, a
graduate, the Rev. Thomas W. Powell, a student, and the
bon. ofhn Langtry, a graduate, and a mcm ber of Convoca-tînand of the Corporation of TFrliity College, suing on be-

hlofthemselves and ail other s;tuidents, graduates, and
rnembers of t'nnvoeation, ag1ainst the llevd. Thomasz Clark
Street Mfacklcm, John Austin W'orrell, EdadMartin, the
Corporatîin of Trinitv 4111ege a Idlte BisIIops ofI Toronto,
Huroni, Ottawa. 'Niagara, Algoina, anid Ontiarjo, a,, defendants.

On the 15th Sep)tembe)(r the plaintifrs obtaincd an ex parte
injunction restraining the firzt, thiree ame defendants f rom
presenting to the council or corporation of Trinity College
for adoption the report mnade by themi on the pre)jeet of fed-
eration with the UTniversity' of TIoronto, and restraining the
defendants the Bishop.a from n toin or perinitting or
froni joining in any negotiations or sanction of federation.

The motion to continuie this injunction. was heard, on the
29th September.

P. Arnoldi, K.O., and B. DA Armour, K.O., for plaintiffs.
0. H. Ritchie, K.C., and J. A. Worrell,, K.C., for defenId-

auta.

MACMAHON>?; J.--I thn h no iinjunction granted
by Mr. Justice Ferguszont musit be dsovd

I express nio opinion as to thie mevrit, of the case. But
the pliaintifis have niot shwnr that mnY irreparable injury, or
in fact that any injury' whatever, will he sufTèred by themn
eptitling theni to a continuation of the injum-tion.

Trinity College will be open until the cotmltdfed-
eration of the college with Toronto Unierit, whiAI cannot
take place untiil 1904, and until then there, will he rio change
whatever i the curriculum.

The plaintiffs will not bc. affected In any way by any fur-
ther proceedings taken, or axny agt4reînents entered into be-
tween Trinity College and the UJniversity of Toronto towards



carrying out the eontemplated scheme of federation, if what
18 contexnplated proves to be invalid.

SOn the other hand, irreparable injary rnay resuit to the
defendants, should th(,e onditional subscriptions to the extent
of $130,O00 made towards the funds of the college, be with-
drawil, wbich would probably be the resuit should the în-
junction be continud

The defendants are to facilitate the plaintiffs in proceed-
ing to trial at fihe 'present non-jury sittings, and are te take
short notice of trial.

The costs of the înjunction motion to be costs in the
cause unlegs the trial Judge otherwise orders.

FALC<)NBRIDGE, C.J. SEPTEMBER 30TH, 190>3.

dl WIEEKLY COURT.

RE tDO.NALDSON, GII3SON v~. DONALU)SON'.

>Jxecut0f8 and Âdainist rai ors - Charging Adminiisi rat riz

wit& Loss te Estate-Challels-Con tract for Sale of Land
-Statute of Frwttds.

Appeal by defendmnt Ilenrietta Donaldson, admninistra-

trix, frein Master's report in an administration miatter.

W. H1. Blake, K.C., for appellant.

I. F. Uellmuth, K.C., for plaintiff.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-As to the $25 charged for chattels
(ceuiplained ef in paragraph 10) of the notice ot appeal), the
Master did not err in charging that amnount, the adminis-
tratrix having sworn that Arthur Traver offered. $25 for the
cliattels in question.

As to the charge of $1,025~ aud interest, on the ground
of wilful neglect and default in the sale of the 80 acres to
Arthur Traver, the Master's findingB of tact are fixlly borne
eut bythe evidence. Kueowledgeoetwhatwas goiug.onby way
of neotiation between Arthur Trav-er and proposed pur-

-JIIIW U4aý

refereno4
D. 358.

Appe

the administratrix before she
et with hlm sufilcient te have
eut the sale te a youth under
means; and who was her own
b)ound te plead the Statute ef
erty has been extended with'
irpids: Field v. White, 29 Ch.

f



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OcTOBER 1ST, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

ONTARIO BANK v. STEWARIT.

Jury Notice-Motion Io'~trk Outé-Eqiiitable Issues Raised
by Dfnat

Motion by plaintiffs to strike out a jury notice. Th1e action
was brouglit to recover $1,4i50, the amount of two promissory
notes. The defendant couniterclainmed to have the notes ýued
on delivered up and to resýtain the plaintiffs froni wnaking
any usýe of them. Th le defenoidant served the jury >te
which plaintiffs moved to strike out for irregularitY be, anse
the issuies to be tried wcro eqitable.

C7. A. 'Moss, for plintiifs.
(Crayson Smith. for diufunuanit.

ir MATE hold that t; tteInent of cŽaixn elearl v aild
beyond qulestion raised1 noue buit legral issues, and a defendant
who raises equiitable isuesdo not thiereby debar hiimsolf ani
the plaintiff from giv ing a jury no(tice. Sawyer v. Rlobertson,

1' . I. 1U2, Bingham v. Warner-, 10 P. R. 621, rloogtod v.
HI nd narsh1, 17l P. 11'. 41-M , MeM-ahon v. Lav eryv, 12 P. IL. 62,
Teinpcrance- (7oonizationi Suiety v. Evans, 12 'P. P. 48, and
Gonnîce v. (Canadiiicifi C1 W o., 1-2 A. P1^. 1 4, rfr
te, Mot)ion to strike. ouit jury notice dismiissed.] G'osts in
the cause.

FA 1CO()NBTIR DGE, C.J. (Oo P, lsT. 93
WEEKLY COURT.

()NTA\R1() 1WI CO. v. WITATT1,VP.

Partiion ief renc-41iqht fa Sale o)f WholePrprt
Pattino Purt and Sale of Part,

Appalhydefenidants Whiattler and Ilewsoni fr-on the'
report of a local Mfaste-r. The order of rfrnealtorze
fi partition of par-t anid saleý of the reinalinder of theiand h1in]
question.

G. A. Mfasten, for appellants.
W. Cassels, K.G., pla1intif.

FA LCON TiRIDGE, ('J. 1Deendants mna haluve a s-ale or- parti-
tion of thei C 1-2 aur-es teý 1wvet iin theil. i Ile' i hoose
Tn the asneof evdneto the, contrary' , thie aliquot share,
of the p1aýIIt1fts set apar't 1). the ruport is Imaifestlv thei least



in vaine (as being farthest froin the highway and having no0
accss thereto), excluding the fact that plaintiT s Inay want
that portion for their works. The last mentioned fact docs
not seem to furnish a sufficient reason for ordering a sale
of the whole property. Hobson v. Sherwood, 4 Beav. 184,
referred to. Appeal dismissed with costs.

CARTWRIGH-T, MASTER. OCTOBER ZND, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

McDONALD v. PARK.

Venue-Change of-Siibstan tial Groun ds-Prepon deran ce of
Convenience-Cause of A etion-Residence of Parties-
Witnesses-ILpense-Increased Security for Costs.

Motion by defendants to change the venue from Toronto
to Chatham.

The action was brouglit to set aside a will, dated 27th
Noveber,1902, and establish a prior will of the plaiutiff's

mnother, wvho died in the eity of Chatham on the 16th Decem-
ber, 1902. The plaintiff and one defendant, Frcderick
McT)onald, resided in the State of Wisconsin. The other de-
fendants ail resided at Chatham, except one, the plaintiff's
fathier, as to whose place of residence there was a dispute.

W. E. Middleton, for defendants other than George
McDonald and infants.

C. A. Moss, for defendant George McDonald.
Casey Wood, for plaintiff.

THE MASTE7R, after a reference to Campbell v. Doherty,
18 Pý. R. at p. 245, proceeded :-The main object of this ac-
tion î, to set aside the probate of the second will. This
mueiit be done and finally determiined before any attempt to
estaiblish the carlier wili: see R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 59, sec. 21.

It would seem reasonabiy c ertain that most, if not ail,
of the niaterial facts bearîng on thie first question will be
proved, if capable of proof, hy the evidence of xiwîtfls ini
Clhathiai or thie neighibourhood, stuch as the :' or 6 personis
whio were iM attendancne on the testatrix on 2 îth Nov\emiiber,
1902, and present at the execution of her will made on thlat
daly.

The defendant, Mrs. Park, states in lier depoüsitions, that,
besidles these, there are miany other versons to be -c111dd for
thev defence who are residents of Chiathami, and statùs thie
class of evidence they are expectecl to give. The pla.intiff's



affidavit is silent on tis point. [Ileference to Burke v.
McLIlnernev, 38 C. LÂ J1. 444, as referred to in article by Mr.
Alexander MacGregor.]

Tphe onis is on the plaintitT to set aside the letters prohate
of the second wiIl. To do this, ie nmst, onc wouid imagine,
have to cail a considerabie number of witne!sses, in view of
the statements in Vrs. Park's depositions; and liv the very
nature of t4e (;a>e these« persons mnust lie residents of Chat-
han....

The present case( isz not within the letter of Rule 529 (b).
Yet 1 think that this provision rnav properly he b applied to a
case that cornes w it hin its spirit. f1t liferen ice to Edsall v.
Wra.v, 19 P. R1. 245; Betram v. Persiey,ýý ante, 241.1

The whole cause of action arose in Clhathamni. By the
necessity of the case nearlv ail the material itse on hoth
sides -,i11l be found there. It is in C'hathami that most of the
parties reside. The plaintiff and the defendant. Frederiek
'MeDonald, must pass thronghi or liv C'hathamii to reach To-<
ronto, and the father is as near to Chlathanm, if not aettually
resident there, as lie is to Toronto. Toronto is 1 79 miles
distanit from Chathiam. The return fare is $8.85. So that
a consideranble surn would be required to liring even 12 wit-
neses front Chatham to Toronto and keep thiem here for two
or thrce days. . .. To liring any considerable number
here would require at least $200. . . . The trial iýs lîkely
to lie ]engthy.

Aýnother groundi for the change is that of general con-
venience. If this action had originated in the usual way, it

would have beguw ini the Surrogate Court at Chatham. Eve(n
if remnoved into the Iligl Court, it would have been tried
there. And it is there that ail necessary and material cvi-
dence, whether oral or douetrwould lie sought ini the
first instance. . . 1 think thiat "substantial grounds"
have been shewn to justif the change as being in the inte'r-
ests of ail parties, whetlier litig-ants, or witnesses. A t rial at,
Chatham will lie a great ,av ig to ail concerned, and at the
same tinie it will f acilitate a deterinination of the issie ini-

volved ac&ordiing to the verv riglit and justice of the case, by
înàking it casier to have ail materiail ievidence avallahle a

the trial with the ieast possible expense to ail parties, and
the least possibe inconvenience to the wvitnesses.

The order will go as asked. Costs in thie cause.

1 think it well to add that plaintif lias gi \en security for
eost-. If the venue were to rernain in Toronto, it would be
a qluestion for the parties to consider whether additional
Fecurity mîglit not properly he ordered, for the reasons given



in Burnside v. Eaton, ante 412, and Dever v. Fairweather,
ante 389, aud cases there cited. But, if the venue is changed
to Chatham, there will be much less ground for such an
application.

STREET, J. OCTOBER 3RD, 1903.
TRIAL.

DALTON v. WILLIAMS.

Will-Comitru ction-Effecci of Codicil-Effect of Decrees in
Former Suît-Annuffles-Setting apart whole Estate to
Awswer-Gîf t over.-Practical Revoca lion, of Legaces-
Payment of Arrears of Anniies-Interest-Reference-
Cosî.

Action by thie present trustees undcr the wiII of Sophia
D)alton, dleceased, for the construction of her wiIl dated 4th
May, 18541, and a codicil to it dlated in April, 1856. The
testatrix died on the 14tli June, 1859.

The w-ill was as f ollows:
« I wish ail the property, which 1 shall own at the time

of w1Y death to bce converted into money at the discretion of
my execuitors. . . I hereby give, devise, and bequeath
everyvting,ý real and personal which 1 shall have at my death
to mn'v said (,-eectors and their heirs as joint tenants, and 1

dMrlteili Io pay thereout the following legacies: to ray
dg ltr arriet, £500; to my danghter Mary, £500; to îuy

son Williamn, £400;, to rny son Robert, £400;, to Henrv Dal-
ton . . . £200; to niy son Thomas, £50; to iny daughiter
Knima, £150; to niy son William . . £100 as trustee
for his -on Thomas. . . . And I give to my son R~obert
Gladstone, Daltoni £250 in order that hie may invest it for the
b)'1eeit of ls sister Sophia for lier separate uise independent
of and fiee( fromn the control of lier husýband . ». . duringc
lier lifetime, and at lier death 1 desire the capital to, gon as
she mna y 1)'y will . . . direct. And T give the further
suni of £200 t> my son Rlobert (Jiadstone Dalton in order
that lie may' invest it l'or the bonefit of farriet Dalton, tlie
wife of my- son. Thorns Dalton, for lier separate use...
thiat Tlohert niay pay lier flic incomne therefromi . . duir-
ing lier lifev, and alt her deathi the, capital shallg a she, shall
by liehr wvill . . .direct. And 1 direct that ni y exeu-
tors shhinvest the futrthe(r sum of £1,000 for the benefit of
imy daugliters Harriet and MNary equallY, for their separate
use, free froi the control of their huisbands should they
marr y, as follows: I desire it to lie so invested as to pro-

duean] incoine Mwhich ,hall le paid equahily. to eadh of tli



for bier separate ose, f ree from the control of lier 1iusband
sh1ould >b, 'arr, dlurinig thuir repcielives. And upon
ilw et o' cit iPr cf thei lier sh 1Aresh go to lier chidren

eallyif shu -iall nîarr \ anti ia\i- e ehidren, and if at ber
deatb -]be 1hil not Iee anx ehuld then w ie apital shall he

eqiiaIl.ý di\ idd oBoghIrohe andi sîte.r tlbei r lild-
ren. If' mî pret \h flot 11-1 111litlt 'o PaY aIl the
ahove, suin1, theun thlu leai~ o nîydagte' Mar\ aind

Il rrit aI te '1 ,uuu bov diree ted b' 1wo Ilie, c for theoir
benefit shah1 1w firsît paid iin fuil. anid allil teote egc
shail tliun lie paid ratabl. výIf theore shahI le a mopiso
proper-ity\ after rodngfralbchoes ins, t u
surplusu shah1 be ual idd aînong my chilreîî Sha

iV Iliamn lr, Enunai;, Harriet, ;nid Marý equally. Myv
dlesire 1> thatib utheeaox iianïd sh:i1 Ina ini any case

1b1 answerable f'or tht' fa1illore ofi ajv fuie ini mhieh the moneys
JOOV be îinvustet 1) tle i, rfo aiiv 1,,-w- aexc wbîch sball
not arise frornl their wilful and wrt.ngfiil act or default..

The codicil was as follows:

-It îg mv intention to build uipon tlw two acres holà ini
trust by. Robert: for myseif for Ihf e and for mv danghters
Iiiirriet andi4 Mary in fe after ii mv death, anti in case, of my

debl efore the comnpletîion of the bouise, I tiesire that it
va lie opîtt ant ilrished.... And 1 wishi that

afte 11Y ticabfli 11Y executlors sh1ah i1)vesýt enouigh of imvro
pierty for lartrilet anid Marly to lnake anl incoome of £100 a year
to eaulh of them during, their lie.Sbould vitheri of thein
die witbiout issule before the othier, the suvvris t1wen to
have thewh1 income or £200 a vear. In case o thv &eAth
of efither of thexu heaving isue hey are to hiave dt, powver
of levnaywIwchrterhsins laive oir not;

upon their eat without isuor without a will if they
have issue, the proper-ty mut of' whichi the ineomue i, derived
shial go tb their lirothers ani sisters or their issue. TJhis is
m1ceanit itedof ail thakt iS in 11Iy- Said( dagliter(s' faorin

my wil 1, and iS a revocaltion thereo. My\1 soni William I wish
to, have £500, to lie padl o imii 1)y miy executors. What is
hevre is to stalndl prior to everything in mny said will.-

On lat Fvibruary,ý 1875, the ecursnamned in the wilI
fled a bill in Chancery and asked for an interpretatioxi of
the, wilI and a deularation of the riglits of the pernons inter-
e4ted in the estate. The bill set forth that the esaehad
corne to their hands consisting for the most part oif unpro-
ductive lots in Toronto, hihthey had been unable to 8el1
until shortly' before the filing of the 'blli; that they hiad been,
uniabie to pay the annuities to H1arriet and Maryj undier the



codicil in full, and that they were largely in arrear; that they
had paid a part of the legacy to William, and that the rest
was unpaid. A dcrec was pronounced in this suit on l6th
June, 1875, the material portions of which, for the purpose of
the present action, were, lst, a declaration that the legacy of
£500 to William contained in the codicil, and the sum neces-
sary to be set apart to provide for the payment of the annui-
tics to Mary and Harriet, were of equal priority, and should
abate proportionately in the event of a deficiency of assets;
that in the cient of a deficiency the said legacy and annuities
were to be the first charges on the corpus of the estate, real
and personal, the said William Dalton' being entitled to
$2,000 and înterest from a year alter the death of the testa-
trix, less any payment to which had been made on account;
and the said Mary and Ilarriet to the annual sum of $400
eaeh, and the survivor of thema to the ann-ual sum of $800,
payable during their lives and the if e of the survivor, with-
out interest, and that they are entitled as against ail the
legatees other than the said William to receive the income
of the said estate for the satisfaction of the said legacies
and the arrears thereof remaining unpaid, to be settlcd by
the Master, without interest, but the said Mary and ilarriet
are not entitled to be paid the amount of the said annuities
or the arrears thereof out of the corpus of the said estate,
but only to the extent of the income derived therefrom.

There was a reference to the Master to take the necessary
accounts for deteriuining and working out the rights of the
parties touching the matters in question as declared in the
decree, anid further directions were reserved.

At the time this decree was prononced the sales of land
lia(] ivmounted in ail to $13,425.89; the greater part of the
remainder of the land waq not sold until alter lst July, 188»2.
Whien the estate was finally disposed of, it lef t a capital suma
of about $28,000, cousisting of mortgages and securities on
hand. 'lhle annuitant, Miary Dalton, became Mary MeMichael,
and died on 12th February, 1880, without issue; the annuit-
ant 11 arriet Dalton neyer raarried, and (lied 27th July, 1902.
No report was made under the decree of l6th Jirne, 1875,
until 28th October, 1889. By the report then macle it was
found that the capital of the estate was $28,100.27; that al
the lands and personalty hadl been realized and the debts
paid; that at the death o! Mary MeMichael her annuity was
ini arr-ear 84895,and thiat at lst June, 188il, the annuity
payable to Hlarriet Dalton wasi in arrear $5,008.49, and that
thie legacy to William had been paid in full, and that none
of the other legacies had been paid. A decree on further
directions was mnade on 2nnd September, 1890, by which it



was declared that the executors were to be at liberty to apply
the whole estate froin time to tirne in pavuiont of the an-
nuit v of $800 to Hariet D)alton ami in or towardls satisfac-
tion of the whole of the arruars of the annuities to lier aud
Mary McM-ýiehael, deceased, befere distributing any part of
the corpus of the estate to or awiong residuarY legatees. Sine
the making of the decee on further directions the trustees
have applied the whole incorne of the estate in. paYrneft of
the annuitY of $800 tn Hiarriet Dalton until lier deatli, and
in payaient of the arrears due to lier and to the estate of
Mary MeMiehael, eeadand at the present ie the ar-
rears iun1 aid are as f los-othe estaite of Ilarriet Dal-
ton, $4i.1;to the estate of Mary Meihc,$1,043.61.

The prc>ent action is brought to deteriiiinc the rights of
ail partiec to the trus>t fond, whieh is said to ainîunt to

$25,730, of which the greater part is upon mortgage seciirity,
the reniainder beiing reprcse-ýinted by houses which have falle;n
into the hands of the, trustees for unpaid iîîortgage nioncys.

The action was tried hefore Street, J., without a jury,
on the 28th September, 1903.

D). Tu. SYinns1, for plaintiffs.

I. C. (lu1te, KXX., for defendant Edith J. Williams.

A. H1. Mairshi, K.C., and H. GJ. Kingstone, for represen-
tatives of annuitauts.

H. CaslK.C., for those claiîning as residuary legatees
under codicil other than Emma Wilson.

R. S. ('assels, for those elainiing as residuary' legatees
under codicil and as legatees under will other than Emma
Wilson.

W. D. Gwynne, for Hdad1. Dalton, claîing as residu-
ary devisce under a codicil.

Shirley Denison, for defendant Emma Wilson, the sole

surviving benefieiary.

STREET, J., held that the effect of the eces in the former
suit in Chancery was tn set apart the whole estate as the
£und to secure the payment of the annuities to the daughters
of the testatrîx, Mary MeMîchael and Ilarriet D)alton. The
effect of these decrees and the action taken by the trustees
in ohedience te them must stand,' and the necessary resuflt îs
te make the whole estate pass under the codicil and te leave
nothing for the will te take efleet upen. The effect of the
codici], in the event which has happened, of both daughters
havîng died without issue, is that the gift over takes etteet,



and the whole corpus of the fund passes to the brothers and
sisters of the survivor living at ber death, and to the issue
per stirpes of any brother or sister who uiay have died bef ore
that date and subsequent to, the death of the testatrix, leaving
issue. The issue of a deceased brother or sister take by way
of substitution the share their father or mother would have
taken if living. The gif t over is subject, however, to a ques-
tion as to the payment of the balance of the arrears of the
annuity. Held, as to this, that the representatives of the
annuitaxits are entitled to be paid the arrears of their respec-
tive annuities out of the £und composedl of corpus and ac-
crued incorne, and the balance of the f und is to be distrîbuted
ainongst the brothers and sisters or their issue, as above.
The representatives of the annuitants are not entitled to in-
terest. Plaintiffs are entitled to a reference to the Master
to pass their accounts and fix their rernuneration. Costs of
ail parties of originating notice (served before this action
was begun) and of this action to the hearing te be paid out
of the estate, those of plaintiffs te be taxed as between soui-
tor and client. Costa in the Master's office of ail parties to
be lixnited to $10, besides dishursexuents, and to be dis-
tributed like commission.


